Methylated polyphenols are poor "chemical" antioxidants but can still effectively protect cells from hydrogen peroxide-induced cytotoxicity.
Several polyphenolic compounds, including flavonoids and phenolic acids, were compared with their per-methylated forms in both chemical and cell-based assays for antioxidant capacity. Methylation largely eliminated "chemical" antioxidant capacity, according to ferric reducing antioxidant power and oxygen radical absorbance capacity assays. Methylation, however, only moderately reduced protection of human Jurkat cells in culture, from hydrogen peroxide-mediated cytotoxicity, at physiologically relevant concentrations. Neither methylated nor un-methylated compounds were detectably metabolized by the cells. It appears that the protective mechanism of polyphenolic antioxidants against high concentrations of hydrogen peroxide in human cells may be largely unrelated to chemical antioxidant capacity.